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INT: 
TEE CRA.NGLESS CHRIST IN A OHANGING WORLD 
Psy. text. U of H. "Life is always in a 
st ate of flux or change • " Good life is 
responding WELL to chg. Even babies a.re 
resistant to change! 
J 
Now explain: Ecc. 1:9. Nothing new •••••• 
&Aloi....- (Basics stay the s~e! ! ! N~ need t o.chg. 
~ W"'" /3'$-~~ ~_,A//~ .~--~~i 
I. PROBLEM TODA'f: . Some folks tbinlC •everyth.if.i 
should and will!" Not~! God designed 
some things not to change. Hold Tfil§_ line! 
A.Tl'lree THINGS THAT NEVER CHANGE ! ! ! 
1. CHRIST •••••• 
2. WORD OF CHRIST ••••• gospel •••• 
3. PROMISES OF CHRIST •••••••• 
